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STUDENT EXCHAI{GE AGREEMENT
between

Free University of Bozen-Bolzano' Italy
and

Faculty of Mangement Science'

Khon Kaen UniversitY' Thailand

The Faculty ofMangement Science, Khon Kaen university, Thailand and the Free university

of Boren-iolzarro ifUS), tt"l' are committed to promoting their rcaching and rosoarch

prognms and to strengthening and expanding the mulual 
-oontacts 

between the two

i*,litu,ionr, so the Facufi of Mangernent Science, Khon Kaen University, Thailand and the

FUB agree as follows:

l. Scope of Agr:eeme nt

ThepurposeofthisAgreementistoestablishthetermsandconditionsunderwhichthe

"-"f,ittgl "f 
students dtween the Faeulty of Mangement Science, Khon Kaen University'

ff,"if"n? 
"na 

the FUB shall take ploce. This Agreernent shall be applicable to the-exchange

of uU ,tud*tr and academic rtu{i b"W".n the Faculty of Mangement Science, Khon Kaen

University, Thailand and the FUB.

e*a"*i" .r.f o"hanges will be negotiated on a case by case basis between th€ Faculty of

Mangement Science, Khon Kaen University' Thailand and tly.fuB'
The iumber of staff to be exchangEd each year and the conditions relating to these exchanges

will be agreed upon by both institutions on an annual basis'

2. Prcconditiol
Before signing the present agreement the Faculty of Mangement Science' Khon Kaen

U"i"a"i VlfU".if*d and the filB will exchange the names of the acadernic coordinators and

adrninistrati"e coordinators, the former responsible for the implementation of the agreement

at the academic level and rhe latt€r for rhe implementation at the administrative level- If the

name of the acadomic or adminishative cooldinator has to be changed, the office resPonsible

will immediately inform the portner univenity.
At the latest n ithin 30 days of the dat€ of the last signature to this dmumenq the academic

coordinators of botlr institutions will provide each other and both tdministfative coordinators

with the list of courses and exams oi th" P"tttr"r institution they will recognize, if taken by

the students during the exchange period.

3. Delinitionc
As used herein, the terms "Host Institution" 8nd "Home Institution" shall have tln following

meanings:
a) Host lnstitution - the institution accepting the excharge students

b) Home Institution - the institution sendinl the exchange students as well as the institution

from which those students intend to graduat€'

4. Perlod of Agrcement
This Agreemcnt shall be subject to approval by the goveming bodies of the institutions,

accord;g to th€ notional laws of each univeniry and their stahilte 8nd regulations, and shall

be effect-ive from the date of the last signature below and continue in full force and effeCt

until terminated by the parties hereto. Official reviow of the Agreement will take place three

(3) years after the implemenlation ofthc Agroernont.

5. hitlation of Erchenge
Stude ts to be exchangpd will be noninated by their Home Institution and shall:



' be in good academic standing;
. bave completed at least one year of full'time sfirdy at lheir ltome instittrtion;

o be required to enml in subjects that constitute a normal firll-time toad at the host

institution;
r both institutions will, in lheir selection, ensuc that exchange students have adequate

languags profrciency (as defined by the host institution) to conducl snrdies in the

medium of instruction.
It is understood that both institutions will strive to select individuals of the highest quality for

particiPafion in the Program.
'I}e eichange is open to both undergmduate and poseredu.te students

5. Period ofErehenge
Each exchange under the terms ofthis Agr€€ment shall be for ode or two cons€cutive academic

semesters, or equivalent, but no longer thsn two academic semesters, or equivalent'

7. Im Plementation of Exch$ge
The Program is founded on a reciProcal basis with the intention, as a rule' of achieving an

"q*i 
;;;;t of semesters of exciiange over the thr€e year pedod before a review of this

agreeme .

'Iie administrative coordinators are responsible for detennining when an imbalance exists

and to communicate tbis to the competent gov€rning My of theit own univerity'

I. Number of stud€nts to be exchangsd. A maximum of four (4) s€mesters of

exchange each way per academic year will initially be arranged' The number of

exchangs sem€sters may be amended by mutual agreement' Two students in

attendance for one semelter each wilt be tounted as the equivalent of one student

for two semesters.

I. Responsibitities of the Home and Host Institutions toward their students and each

other:
Home lnstitution

u; -El, tto|n. Institution is responsible for maintaining its own students r€gister€d

at th€ Home lnstitution for lhe duration of the pogram'

b)TheHomelnstitutionisresponsiblefortherecruitrnentandsolectionofstudent
participants and their introduction to the exchange program before their

dePartur€ for the Host InstiMion'
c)Thenamesandpreliminaryfilesofse|ectedparticipantswil|befonrardedto&e

Host Institution for final approval by lOd June (FUB) and Faculry of
Mansement Science' Khon Kaen University for the fsll (or first) semester and

by lbb November (FUB) and the Faculty of Mangement Science, Khon Kaen

Univenityforthespring(orsecond)s€mester.Preliminaryfilesincludethe
Exchange Student Application, transcripts, and other documents as requircd by

the Home and Host Institutions.
d) The Home Institution will advise the Host Institution of any circumstances

which nay affect the sMent's time abroad (e.g. known medical pmblems)'

e) The Host Instiflltion will provide information to the Home lnstitution to advise

$udents about academic and cultural expeclations et the Host Institution'

fl Activities carried ou1 during the exchange period will be approved by the

depa*men(s) involved in the program, which will esablish in advance (leaming

areemen$, which modules belonging to the student's degrc progrun can be

taken abroad, speci$ing if possible, the name of the Host Institutiotl's
equivalent moduie. The courses attended at the Host 6stitution will be reeotded

irr the studenfs acadernic records according to the current regulation of lhc

Home Institution.



Host lnstitution

d-fil" fft.t Instih*ion will provide induction for the incoming stude[ts' Thc

academic coordinator will approve the learning agre€ment, if it corresponds to

the Study Regulations of the Host Institution' If the student needs or wants to

change tle tearning agreement, Vhe will be allowed to change it but any changes

have to be approved by both academic coordinators'

h) The Host lnstitution will make a reasonable sfrott to ensure that students arg

admitted to courscs regarded as essential.

i)TheHostlnstitutionwillprovideacademicandotheradvisoryservicesfor
incoming studen8.

j) At the Host Institution students will be allowed to:

r attend classes and take any nec€ssary exarns at thc end ofthe coursos taken;

r develop research activities aiming at the writing ofa dissstation;

otakingpaftinatraineeship,whenprovidedforbytlrestuderrt'sdegree
program.

k) rne gost Instinrtion will make reasonable efforts to assist th€ exchang€ studeltt

toobtainhousingbutisnotobligedloprovidehousingorfinancia|assistanceof
any kind whatsoever'

DEachliostlnstibtionwillinformtheincomingsfud€ntofhealthinsurance
requirements and availabilitY.

m)Tt"u*tinstitutionwillprovidetheHomelnstitutionwithafinaltranscript
describing the s$defi's academic performance and a gertificat€ of the duration

ofthe Period abroad.

III. Costs to be borne by lhe student:

a) Students will pay the nrition fees and any other tax o,nly at their home university

and they will pay them according to the rules of the Horne University' Exchangc

studenti will 
'be 

attoweO to use etl serviees Provided by the Host University at

the same conditions as hom€ students'

b)A|lcostsrelatingtoaccomrrodationwillbetheresponsibilityoftheincoming
student'

c) ftt" 
",rrd.tt 

will be responsible for necessary health insuranc'e and medical

costs'
d) Exohango students shell be responsible for obtaining their own visas and

completing the required immigration formalities'

e) Boois, living exp€nses and any other cost$' sugh as student services and student

union/association fees as applicable at the Host Insiitution, will be dre individual

responsibility of the student.

0 Th; cxohange str:dent shal be responsible for the cost of trsnsportBtion !o and

from the host institution'

tv.ExchangestudentswillbesubjecttotheacodemicrulesmddisciplineoftheHost
lnstitution.

V. If the exchange student volrmtarily wiftdraws before the end of lhc coursc' it will
be considercd as a completed exchange from the institution concerncd. The parties

agt€e that there will be no automatic replaceftent for the student' If a student is

niminated for two semesters and withdraws during or at the end of the first, the

second semester will not be counted in the review of the nurnber of exchange

semostefs used.

8. Terminstion
This Agreernent may be terminated by eitier party by providing the other with written notice

of its in'tent to terminate. such notice shall be givot at least one (l) yeal Prior to the effective
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Den Prof. ManSEna Sarnart
Faarlty of lrlanagEment Scier€
Khon lGen Univ€city
f23 Mfrtnphap Road
KlNon lGen, 4@02.
Thalland

Dear Dean Prof, Sarnart

It b a bb pbasu€ b g€t in ontact wtth you personalv.
Endosed you will find the original opy of our student e'dtarE€ agrEernent duly slgrEd ry
our rector Prof. Walt€r A. lorcnz for your inErnal use.
We are rrery mu$ looking fuward to ge$frg ttle s$dg|t ochar€e started for $e
uponing academic )aear. In order b ofgBnize all practical things rcgarding the
lmphmenHon, I woud be very happy to recei\€ the ontact d€talb of ),our a€dernk ard
adminisbau\re coordinalors for this agreemenL
From our side, Prof, Osrvin l4aurer will be $e rcsponslble *nk coordinator whih my
cdbague Stefanb l(as,ralder wifi help wih any kind of adminls&ath€ points (apptication,
Erm dates, housing, visa, language requirenrcnbr €tc,) fu tl€ incoming shdenb from
your Unirrersity and I will be responsible for the lmplemenbtion of the agreemant fur our
outgKing students as vell as fu revlers and arerdments of the agreemeilt ltsef.

If l'ou need any addluonat lnfonnitlon pbse dont heslbte b onEct us!

Eest wishes Fom Bolzano,

/-tlrylYo
Evetyn Arperer U
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